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Integrity Beef Alliance: Marketing Value-stacked Calves
by Hugh Aljoe / hdaljoe@noble.org and Jeri Donnell / jddonnell@noble.org

The beef cattle

industry has several
Value Added Calf
(VAC) programs
through which
beef producers
may market calves.
The Integrity Beef
Alliance is one such
program. Other VAC
programs are sponsored by pharmaceutical companies
(e.g., Pfizer Select
Vac, Merial SureHealth, etc.), breed
associations (e.g., Angus, Red Angus,
Hereford, Charolais, etc.), and state
(i.e., Oklahoma Beef Quality Network
(OQBN)) and regional programs (e.g.,
Northeast Texas Beef Improvement
Organization (NETBIO)).
All VAC programs are designed to
assist producers marketing preconditioned calves that are typically
weaned for a minimum of 45 days
(thus termed a VAC-45 program).
Each sponsored VAC program has its
own defined protocol. The Integrity
Beef Alliance, a VAC-45 program that
is led by cooperating producers and
the Noble Foundation Agricultural
Division, adopted a stringent protocol
that not only includes animal health
and management requirements, but

The Integrity Beef Alliance hosts an annual commingled calf sale at OKC West Livestock Market in El Reno, Okla. – usually held during the first week of December.
also includes genetic and animal
performance requirements.
Integrity Beef Alliance members
work collaboratively with Noble
Foundation consultants who provide
technical program support. The
mission of the Integrity Beef Alliance
is to simplify cow/calf producer
management decisions and increase
the marketability of calves through
the production of high quality,
uniform, preconditioned calves that
are age and source verified. The Integrity Beef Alliance is designed to be
a terminal breeding program where
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produced calves have the greatest
opportunity to be productive and
efficient for each phase (calf, stocker,
feeder) of the beef cattle industry.
The Integrity Beef Alliance has
defined management protocols for
both breeding cattle and for calves.
These protocols are detailed on the
Noble Foundation Integrity Beef
website (www.noble.org/Ag/iBeef ).
Breeding animals are required to
follow a herd health protocol as
prescribed by each producer’s large
animal veterinarian and maintain a
breeding season no longer than 90
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days. In addition, all new animals
entering the program must test
negative for PI-BVD. Breeding females
are to be made up of at least 50
percent British breeds (Angus, Red
Angus, Hereford), no more than
3/8 Brahman influence and with no
Longhorn, Corriente or dairy influence allowed. Bulls must be registered Angus or Charolais with EPDs
for weaning weight and yearling
weight in the top 20 percent of their
respective breed. Annual health
records, papers on purchased bulls
and production data are required by
the Integrity Beef Alliance for continued participation in the program.
Calves are required to be sired
by bulls meeting the Integrity Beef
protocol, have individual identification, and be polled or dehorned.
Bull calves are to be castrated, and
all calves are to be age and source
verified. Calves are then preconditioned for a minimum of 45 days,
following a specific health protocol defined by the Integrity Beef
Alliance. Calves are only eligible to be
marketed as Integrity Beef Alliance
calves if all protocol criteria are met.
Although Integrity Beef Alliance
producers may market their calves at
the time and location of their choosing, the Alliance hosts an annual
commingled calf sale at OKC West
Livestock Market in El Reno, Okla.,
which is usually held the first week
of December. After following the
stringent Alliance protocol, cooperating producers deliver their age and
source verified, preconditioned calves
to the stockyard for screening and
commingling. Uniform calf groups
are determined by gender, size and
breed composition. These calves are
marketed as “value-stacked, commingled, Integrity Beef Alliance calves.”
Analysis of the 2010 Integrity Beef
commingled calf sale, provided by
Oklahoma State University, revealed

premiums of $6 to $20/cwt over
non-VAC calves (Figures 1 and 2).
As indicated by the charts, all VAC
calves marketed – even those calves
following VAC-45 requirements, but
not sponsored/certified – during last
year’s sale received premiums over
non-VAC calves. These results further
illustrate the benefit of marketing
value added calves regardless of the
value added calf program.
In today’s cattle industry, producers have the opportunity to add
value to their calf crop at the time of
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Figure 1
Steers – Price Differentials ($/cwt) Over Nonpreconditioned Calves
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Figure 2
Heifers – Price Differentials ($/cwt) Over Nonpreconditioned Calves
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OKC West, Dec. 1, 2010
Based on weighted average prices unadjusted for individual lot characteristics

Chart Source: Dr. Kellie Raper, Associate Professor, Oklahoma State University Agricultural
Economics Department.

marketing by implementing one of
the recognized VAC-45 programs into
their management practices. Participation in the Integrity Beef Alliance
is by Alliance nomination only and
is only granted after the producer
meets basic requirements for herd
health and management as described
in the Integrity Beef Alliance protocol.
For more information, go to www.
noble.org/Ag/iBeef or contact Hugh
Aljoe, Integrity Beef Alliance Administrator, at 580.224.6446 or hdaljoe@
noble.org.

LIVESTOCK

Dewormer Efficacy in Oklahoma Stocker Calves
by Ryan Reuter / rrreuter@noble.org

Internal parasites

cost U.S. cattle operations an estimated
$200 million annually. While several chemicals and
formulations are
approved to control
worms in cattle, there have been
recent reports of declining efficacy
of some dewormers. The decline in
efficacy could be due to over-use
of some chemicals (i.e., resistance),
the variability in bioactivity of some
formulations (i.e., injectables versus
pour-ons, manufacturer differences,
etc.) and/or dosage or delivery errors by producers. To help producers
manage health and performance
of their cattle, the Noble Foundation undertook a research study to
investigate the effectiveness of some
popular dewormers.
The research trial used 497 stocker
calves purchased from Oklahoma
and Texas sale barns during spring
2011. The cattle were processed
with an industry standard processing protocol and grouped into pens
of approximately 50 animals. One
of five dewormer treatments (Table
1) was applied to animals in each
pen. Average daily gain (ADG) was
measured over a 42-day receiving
period during which the steers were
fed free-choice hay and 5 pounds per
day of a receiving ration. Additionally, fecal samples were collected
from each steer prior to treatment
and 14 days following treatment. An
independent laboratory determined
the number of worm eggs that were
being shed from each steer. From
those egg counts, a 14-day fecal egg
count reduction statistic was calculated for each pen. This statistic is the

Table 1.
Treatment
Chemical
Formulation
CON
none
none
FEN
Fenbendazole
drench
2
IV1
Ivermectin
injectable
IV22
Ivermectin
injectable
IV3
Ivermectin
pour-on
1
n = 2, 50-animal pens per treatment, SE = 0.12 lb/d, P = 0.43
2
different manufacturers

42-d ADG, lb1
1.58
1.83
1.63
1.55
1.50

Figure 1.

14-d Fecal Egg Count Reduction Percent
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industry accepted way to determine
efficacy of dewormers in cattle.
Average daily gain was similar
among the dewormer treatments
(Table 1). However, Figure 1 reveals
that fenbendazole produced the
greatest reduction (99 percent) in egg
shedding. The steers that received
no dewormer actually increased the
number of eggs they were shedding.
The formulations of ivermectin
that we tested were not effective at
reducing the number of eggs shed.
This trial would indicate that produc-
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ers who are interested in reducing
parasite loads in their stocker cattle
should consider using a dewormer
other than ivermectin. Producers
should work with their animal health
advisors to design an integrated
parasite control program specific to
their operations and objectives.
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Learning From the Drought of 2011
by Chuck Coffey / crcoffey@noble.org

The drought of

inches of precipitation

Rainfall

Temperature

recover from the effects of the 2011
last for five to 10 years. However,
drought. If you think stocking rates in
2011 will not soon
starting in the early 1980s we defined
2012 will be average if we get average a new “normal” and began to believe
be forgotten. It’s
been a year of record rainfall from this point forward, think
that rain was always plentiful and
again. Perennial plants have been
low rainfall and
adjusted our stocking rates up accordstressed and will need plenty of TLC
record high temingly. Unfortunately, I believe this
to recover from the abuse they have
peratures. Figure 1
assumption will be proven wrong!
received. Consider stocking lightly for
depicts 2011 rainI am obviously not privileged to
the next few years as the wealth in
fall and temperature for Oklahoma
know what is in store for the future,
compared to the averages for the last your operation lies in the amount of
but looking back at our historical
grass you can grow, not the number of rainfall patterns makes me believe we
30 years. And many of you did not
receive anywhere close
are going to receive less
to the 5 inches of rainfall Figure 1
than average rainfall
recorded in May. In my
over the next few years.
Oklahoma Average Monthly Temperature and Rainfall During 2011
travels across the region,
And that our recent
140°F
6 in
I have seen many overstring of wet years was
120°F
5 in
grazed pastures, dried
an anomaly rather than
up ponds, springs and
a new “normal” pattern.
100°F
4 in
creeks that are no longer
I hope I am wrong, but
80°F
3 in
flowing and wells that
what if we do receive
60°F
2 in
have gone dry.
less than average rainfall
There was some localover the next five to
40°F
1 in
ized rain (2 to 3 inches)
10 years? My sugges20°F
0 in
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
in September, but
tion to nearly all the
most producers did not
livestock producers in
Figure 2
receive an amount signifOklahoma and Texas is
Oklahoma Statewide Annual Precipitation History (1895 to 2010)
icant enough to grow
to reduce your stocking
1900s 1910s 1920s 1930s 1940s 1950s 1960s 1970s 1980s 1990s 2000s
50
late season forage or to
rates by as much as 50
48
46
be confident in planting
to 75 percent of what
44
42
winter pasture. So what’s
you consider “normal”
40
in store for the future?
and strategize how to
38
36
La Niña has returned
take advantage of good
34
*
32
and many of the forecast
years when we get
30
28
models are predicting
them. With increasing
26
her to strengthen near
feed costs, you should
24
22
term which means a
experience a tremen20
18
decreased chance of
dous increase in the
Wetter Periods
* Long-term Average Precipitation = 34.07 in
Drier Periods
rain in Oklahoma and
value of the grass you
Annual Precipitation Value
Texas for the coming
grow. It will be more
winter. According to the
important than ever to
cattle you can run. Take a look at our
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
manage pastures for optimum forage
long-term weather pattern since 1895 production. Please stock conserAdministration (NOAA), the current
(Figure 2) and you will see a striking
drought is expected to persist or
vatively and develop a long-term
feature that is definitely worth noting: outlook when it comes to improvstrengthen through January 2012.
droughts, or extended dry periods, are ing the health and condition of your
It’s time we begin thinking long
normal weather patterns and typically range and pastureland.
term and strategizing how we will
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SOILS

You May Not Need to Use Nitrogen on Wheat in 2011
by Eddie Funderburg / erfunderburg@noble.org

It’s said that every

cloud has a silver lining. As we approach
the end of 2011, the
rather tarnished silver lining in the very
uncloudy year is that
many soil sample
results have considerably higher than
average amounts of nitrates, especially in wheat and winter pasture fields.
What does this mean? It means that
you may be able to reduce or eliminate nitrogen (N) fertilizer this year.
Don’t read the title of this article
and immediately call the dealership
and cancel your fertilizer purchase. All
soil samples are not high in residual
nitrates. The only way you can know
if your fields have high amounts of
residual nitrogen is to take good soil
samples and rely on the results. The
standard 0- to 6-inch soil sample is
OK for this purpose, but taking an
additional 6- to 12-inch sample will
show how much N is in the subsoil
and may allow you to cut N rates even
further.
We usually see less than 20 pounds
of N per acre in the nitrate form in a
soil sample analysis. This year, it is not
unusual to see more than 100 pounds
of N per acre in the nitrate form.
What is the reason for the increase in
residual N in soil sample analyses?
One obvious reason is that very
little nitrogen fertilizer that was

applied last winter or spring was
used by plants this year. Between the
extremely cold and dry weather in the
winter and the extremely hot and dry
weather in the spring and summer,
plant growth was abysmal. If you
applied nitrogen fertilizer to fields
in fall 2010 or during the spring or
summer of 2011, a lot of it may still be
in the soil since there was not much
plant uptake to remove it. Little, if
any, nitrogen was lost from the soil by
leaching or denitrification since the
mechanism for these types of N loss
involves heavy rainfall. Nitrogen loss
through heavy rainfall has not been a
problem at all this year.
Another reason for more nitrogen
carryover this year involves a natural
phenomenon. About 20 to 30 pounds
of nitrogen per acre are mineralized
from each 1 percent of organic matter
over a growing season. In most years,
this nitrogen is quickly utilized by
plants. However, since there was very
little plant growth this year, most of
this nitrogen is probably still in the soil.
The best way to determine if your
residual nitrogen levels are high
enough to allow you to reduce your
nitrogen fertilizer rate is to take good
soil samples. The results will give you
the best information on the amount
of residual nitrogen that you have,
and you can use that information to
make nitrogen rate decisions.
Another way to determine if you

can reduce nitrogen rates is to apply
a N-rich strip in your field. Apply a
high and a medium rate of N in your
field in strips, or in small areas you can
identify, and compare the unfertilized areas with the fertilized areas at
topdressing time. If the color, thickness
or height of the plants in the unfertilized areas is as good as both fertilized
strips, you can probably eliminate
fertilizer without sacrificing yield. If
the unfertilized areas look as good as
the medium fertilizer strip, but not as
good as the high fertilizer strip, you
can decide if the yield from the equivalent of a medium amount of N is good
enough for you or if you want to apply
some N to have your plants look like
ones in the high N areas.
A low tech method of a N-rich strip
can be done by comparing unfertilized plants to plants in manure pile
areas. If you can detect significant
differences in height, thickness
and color between the unfertilized
areas and the manure pile areas, you
probably need to add fertilizer.
I want to stress that not everyone
can reduce or eliminate fertilizer in
winter pasture fields this year without
sacrificing yield. You should only do this
if you take soil samples or apply a N-rich
strip. However, I have seen several situations this year where soil sample results
allowed me to save a farmer up to $60
per acre by not recommending unnecessary fertilizer.
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WILDLIFE

Protecting Your Property From Wildfire
by Steven Smith / sgsmith@noble.org

The likelihood

of wildfires occurring increases during
late fall and winter
months due to dormant grass, fallen tree
leaves and periods of
high winds and low
humidities. The potential of wildfires
occurring increases when relative
humidity drops below 20 percent and
wind blows over 20 miles per hour.
With more people moving to the
country, the interaction between
wildfire and people is becoming
more frequent. Every year numerous
structures and millions of dollars of
personal property are lost to wildfire.
Many of those losses could be avoided
if certain precautions were used.
Landowners can take steps to
prevent losses caused by wildfire.
By using fire resistant exterior building materials and furnishings, as
well as appropriate landscape plants
and features, a landowner can
greatly decrease the potential of a
catastrophic loss. Fuel (grass and tree
leaves) management is also an important practice that a landowner can
implement to reduce the probability
of suffering losses. Following is a list
of tips that landowners can use to
reduce effects of a wildfire on homes
and outbuildings.
• Remove all eastern red cedars
within 50 yards of any structures.
• Maintain at least 30 feet between
evergreens that are not removed.
• Keep bottom portions of shrubs
and trees trimmed 5 to 10 feet from
the ground.
• Keep grass mowed around structures.
• Do not have large shrubbery next
to a structure.
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Top: Home with overgrown shrubs that need pruning or removal
Bottom: Example of flammable material stored too close to a structure
• Use a metal or clay roof, or asphalt
shingles, instead of wooden shingles.
• Construct buildings of fire resistant
exterior materials and use fire resistant outdoor furniture.
• Keep leaves from collecting near
structures and under decks.
• Do not stack firewood or other
flammable materials within 30 feet
of any structures.
• Keep gutters free of leaves.
• Remove limbs that hang over structures.
• Create fireguards using driveways,
sidewalks, flowerbeds and patios.
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• Use low growing shrubs and other
vegetation adjacent to structures.
• Maintain irrigated green grass
around structures during summer
months if grass is present.
• Mow road frontages frequently.
• Consider xeriscaping around structures.
For more information about
protecting your property from
wildfires, go to www.southernfireexchange.org and www.firewise.
org. These websites provide more
practices a landowner can use to
guard against wildfires.
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The Beef Industry in 2012 and Beyond
by Steve Swigert / jsswigert@noble.org

The future of

January 1 Cow Inventory – U.S. Annual
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the beef industry
is filled with both
opportunities and
challenges due to the
2011 drought in the
Southern Plains, high
price of grains, volatility in the commodity markets and
fewer dollars available for research and
education. The consolidation of the
industry will continue with more beef
produced by fewer producers and
with fewer cows. Supply chains will
continue to be more and more prevalent and, in general, the beef industry
will have fewer participants. We are
already seeing this trend as the largest
10 percent of the cow-calf producers
raise 54 percent of the cows, the largest 2 percent of the feedyard ownership groups feed 86 percent of the fed
cattle and the three largest packers
harvest 82 percent of the fed cattle.
In the second half of 2011, drought
conditions have caused historic
reductions in cow numbers across
Oklahoma and Texas, and there
is practically zero stocker grazing
expected due to the lack of wheat.
Even though relocation to northern
grass has kept some cows in production, many went to slaughter. With
Oklahoma and Texas comprising
approximately 23 percent of the
U.S. cow herd prior to the drought, a
significant reduction of cow numbers
in the Southern Great Plains could lead
to the reduction of U.S. cow numbers
to 30 million cows or less (see graph).
In addition, when the cow herd
starts rebuilding, heifers normally fed
will not be available, so the feedyards
will have more trouble keeping facilities full. This will result in a decrease in
the amount of beef produced.
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What does this mean for the
producer in the Southern Great
Plains when it does rain and the grass
returns? It means that the price of
cattle will go up if demand for beef
continues at present levels, both in the
U.S. and in the export market. Generally speaking, producers in the Southern Great Plains can be placed in one
of two categories:
1. For those operations able to retain
cows, the price of calves should be
at levels significantly higher than in
early 2011 when 400- to 500-pound
steer calves sold for $170 per cwt.
For stocker operations, the price
relationship between calf value
and feeder value should still allow
for value of gain to exceed $1
per pound with price opportunities much higher than that when
markets fluctuate. The challenge will
be to maintain production costs so
that profits can be attained.
2. For operations forced to destock,
the price of replacement cows will

be at historical highs; the value
of gain for stocker cattle will be
extremely important in determining the viability and profitability of
stocker enterprises, and there will
be a feedyard contraction. It will
mean that ranches will not be fully
restocked with cows, thus making it
crucial to explore other enterprises
to maintain ranch profitability. Also,
the availability of capital will be of
greater importance since the cost of
cattle, both for cows purchased for
a cow-calf operation or calves for a
stocker operation, will be higher.
The only constant for the beef
industry in the next few years is there
will be change – changes to number
of producers, number of feedyards,
where the cattle are located, cost of
the cattle, the value of gain and the
swings between price cycle highs and
lows. For the astute producer, those
changes mean opportunities. Others,
however, will find it a challenge to stay
in business.
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Date: Nov. 12, 2011
Location: Noble Foundation Pasture Demonstration Farm, Ardmore, Okla.
Time: 9 a.m.-12 p.m.

Integrity Beef Alliance Commingled Calf Sale

Date: Dec. 7, 2011
Location: OKC West Livestock Market, El Reno, Okla.
Time: Calf sale begins at 11 a.m.

Tax Update Seminar

Date: Dec. 13, 2011
Location: Noble Foundation Kruse Auditorium, Ardmore, Okla.
Time: 1:30 p.m.-4 p.m.
No Registration Fee
For more information or to register, please visit www.noble.org/AgEvents, or
call Tracy Cumbie at 580.224.6411. Preregistration is requested.
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